The peptide hormone prolactin is a functionally versatile hormone produced by the vertebrate pituitary. Comparative studies over the last six decades have revealed that a conserved function for prolactin across vertebrates is the regulation of ion and water transport in a variety of tissues including those responsible for whole-organism ion homeostasis. In teleost fishes, prolactin was identified as the "freshwater-adapting hormone", promoting ion-conserving and water-secreting processes by acting on the gill, kidney, gut and urinary bladder. In mammals, prolactin is known to regulate renal, intestinal, mammary and amniotic epithelia, with dysfunction linked to hypogonadism, infertility, and metabolic disorders. Until recently, our understanding of the cellular mechanisms of prolactin action in fishes has been hampered by a paucity of molecular tools to define and study ionocytes, specialized cells that control active ion transport across branchial and epidermal epithelia. Here we review work in teleost models indicating that prolactin regulates ion balance through action on ion transporters, tight-junction proteins, and water channels in ionocytes, and discuss recent advances in our understanding of ionocyte function in the genetically and embryonically accessible zebrafish (Danio rerio). Given the high degree of evolutionary conservation in endocrine and osmoregulatory systems, these studies in teleost models are contributing novel mechanistic insight into how prolactin participates in the development, function, and dysfunction of osmoregulatory systems across the vertebrate lineage.
Introduction
The pituitary gland has long been viewed as a central player in the homeostatic regulation of salt and water balance in vertebrates (McCormick and Bradshaw, 2006) . The pituitary hormone prolactin is secreted from lactotrophs of the rostral pars distalis and plays a role in ion and water transport in many tissues throughout the vertebrate lineage. In 1959, prolactin was identified as a "freshwater-adapting hormone" in the teleost fish, Fundulus heteroclitus (Pickford and Phillips, 1959) . Prolactin was later shown in a series of euryhaline species to promote ion conserving and water secreting processes of the whole animal by acting on the gill, kidney, gut and urinary bladder (Hirano, 1986 ). Subsequently, prolactin was shown to influence solute and water transport across renal, intestinal, mammary and amniotic epithelial membranes in mammals (Bole-Feysot et al., 1998; Freeman et al., 2000) . Despite decades of focused and sustained research on prolactin action in both fishes and mammals, a detailed picture of the mechanisms underlying prolactin action has remained largely undeveloped due to limitations in our understanding of ion and water transport across osmoregulatory epithelia. Recent work has begun to identify the molecular mechanisms of epithelial ion transport, opening the door to a new understanding of the mechanisms by which prolactin regulates a variety of cellular responses in target tissues, including cell proliferation, differentiation, and gene expression. Insight into the mechanisms of prolactin action is key to an understanding of diseases linked with prolactin dysfunction such as breast cancer, diabetes, infertility, and atherosclerosis (Neville et al., 2002; McHale et al., 2008; Georgiopoulus et al., 2009; Bernichtein et al., 2010; Balbach et al., 2013) . Prolactin is in fact a candidate therapeutic factor for diseases such as diabetic retinopathy (Arnold et al., 2010) and prolactin may be critical for neurogenic events needed for effective stem-cell related therapies (Walker et al., 2012) .
The first insights into prolactin function in teleosts came in the middle of the last century when early studies identified prolactin as a key osmoregulatory hormone. Pituitary removal (hypophysectomy) was used to show that pituitary function was essential for survival of euryhaline species in freshwater environments. In a landmark study, Pickford and Phillips (1959) demonstrated that prolactin replacement therapy promoted survival of hypophysectomized killifish (F. heteroclitus) in fresh water. Ball and Ensor (1965) then showed in sailfin molly (Poecilia latipinna) that prolactin supports freshwater survival by preventing the fall in plasma electrolytes that occurs following hypophysectomy. Subsequently it was established that prolactin mediates freshwater acclimation by acting on osmoregulatory tissues (e.g., gill, kidney, intestine, and urinary bladder) to regulate ionconserving and water-secreting processes (Hirano, 1986) . Prolactin gene expression and/or plasma prolactin levels rise in response to reductions in environmental salinity (Yada et al., 1994; Shepherd et al., 1999; Lee et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2006; Hoshijima and Hirose, 2007; Fuentes et al., 2010) ; in some cases these responses are driven by direct sensing of extracellular osmolality by lactotrophs (Sage, 1968; Ingleton et al., 1973; Kwong et al., 2009; Seale et al., 2012) . Based on the broad range of tissues known to respond to prolactin across teleosts, it is widely believed that prolactin is a conserved regulator of physiological responses to low salinity environments (reviewed by Loretz and Bern, 1982; Bern, 1983; Hirano, 1986; Manzon, 2002; Sakamoto & McCormick, 2006 ).
Teleost models have been useful in uncovering the osmoregulatory functions of prolactin in part because teleosts have evolved remarkable capacities for Na + and Cl − transport through the activities of specialized 'ionocytes' (also termed 'chloride cells' and 'mitochondrion-rich cells') of the branchial epithelia and epidermis. Ionocytes play an essential role in maintaining systemic salt and water balance, and in this regard, are functionally analogous to ion and water transporting cells of tetrapod renal tubules (Evans et al., 2005; Chang and Hwang, 2011) . In this review we describe how recent advances in our understanding of teleost ionocyte function at the sub-cellular level have paved a path to characterizing the osmoregulatory actions of prolactin in a more mechanistic fashion than was previously possible. We discuss how research in three key areas is needed to reveal the tissue-level actions of prolactin in osmoregulation: a) the expression patterns and signaling characteristics of prolactin receptors, b) the transcriptional targets of prolactin signaling within ionocytes, and c) the mechanisms by which prolactin regulates ionocyte and/or ionocyte precursor populations. Given the conserved characteristics of endocrine systems and ion transporting epithelia across vertebrates, these studies of prolactin function in teleosts promise to contribute insight into how prolactin participates in the development, function, and disease of osmoregulatory systems across the vertebrate lineage.
The initiation of cellular responses: signaling via prolactin receptors
The first prolactin receptor was cloned in rat by Boutin et al. (1988) , and the first teleost prolactin receptor was cloned in Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) (Sandra et al., 1995) . Ensuing molecular comparisons between teleost and mammalian prolactin receptors revealed the presence of highly conserved functional domains including an extracellular ligand-binding domain, a single-pass transmembrane region, and a Box 1 region (Prunet and Auperin, 1994; Bole-Feysot et al., 1998; Prunet et al., 2000; Huang et al., 2007; Pierce et al., 2007; Fiol et al., 2009 ). Mammals possess a single prolactin receptor gene with long and short splice variants (Bole-Feysot et al., 1998; Freeman et al., 2000) while teleosts possess multiple prolactin receptor gene loci. Ligand binding leads to dimerization and cross phosphorylation events that activate JAK/STAT signaling within the cytoplasm, with JAK2 and STAT5 identified as the key mediators of prolactin signal transduction (Han et al., 1997; Bole-Feysot et al., 1998; Freeman et al., 2000) . Phosphorylated STAT proteins translocate to the nucleus and bind target regulatory DNA elements, thereby regulating the transcription of prolactin responsive genes. In addition to JAK/STAT signaling, MAPK, PI3K, and Src kinase pathways are also potentially activated in prolactin-responding cells (Bole-Feysot et al., 1998; Freeman et al., 2000) , complicating analyses of the cellular responses to prolactin. Due to the involvement of these signaling cascades in an array of cell signaling pathways there is currently no specific transcriptional or cellular reporter for prolactin signaling. In the absence of specific gene read-outs for prolactin signaling, labeling with antiphosphorylated STAT5 antibodies has been widely used as an indicator of active prolactin signaling within responding cells (Furth et al., 2011 ).
An obvious but important first step in identifying potential target tissues for prolactin action has been to determine which tissues express prolactin receptors. In one survey of prolactin receptor expression across vertebrate tissue types, key osmoregulatory epithelia emerged as hot spots of expression (Bole-Feysot et al., 1998) . In teleosts, prolactin binding was first characterized in gill, kidney, intestine, liver and gonad preparations of Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus) (Fryer, 1979; Edery et al., 1984; Dauder et al., 1990; Prunet and Auperin, 1994) . Consistent with prolactin directing ionoregulatory processes, prolactin receptor transcripts are expressed in the gill of all teleosts examined to date (Sandra et al., 1995; Prunet et al., 2000; Tse et al., 2000; Higashimoto et al., 2001; Santos et al., 2001; Lee et al., 2006; Huang et al., 2007; Pierce et al., 2007; Fiol et al., 2009; Breves et al., 2013) . In tilapia and sea bream (Sparus aurata), prolactin receptors have been further localized to ionocytes of the gill (Weng et al., 2009; Santos et al., 2001) .
A key advance in our understanding of prolactin signaling in teleosts came with a description of two separate prolactin receptor genes in black porgy (Acanthopagrus schlegeli) (Huang et al., 2007) . Fiol et al. (2009) and Chen et al. (2011) subsequently established the existence of two distinct prolactin receptor genes in tilapia and zebrafish (Danio rerio). Expression of the two prolactin receptors in the gill is highly plastic and differentially impacted by both osmoregulatory challenges and hormone treatments (Huang et al., 2007; Pierce et al., 2008; Fiol et al., 2009; Tomy et al., 2009; Breves et al., 2010b; Rhee et al., 2010; Breves et al., 2011; Flores and Shrimpton, 2012; Breves et al., 2013; Jeong et al., 2013) . For example, in vivo levels of branchial prolactin receptor a, but not prolactin receptor b are stimulated by transfer to ion-poor water and prolactin injection in zebrafish (Breves et al., 2013) . Dynamic prolactin receptor expression may provide a mechanism to modulate target-tissue sensitivity to circulating hormone. Because the two prolactin receptors initiate the activation of distinct target genes upon ligand binding, at least in vitro (Huang et al., 2007; Fiol et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2011) , the two receptors likely mediate both distinct and overlapping physiological responses to circulating prolactin. An important next step is to define the in vivo transcriptional targets of the two prolactin receptors during physiological challenges such as changes in environmental salinity. Morpholino based gene-silencing approaches have been successful in resolving the functions of hormone receptor gene families in the zebrafish model system (Lin et al., 2011; Kumai et al., 2012; Griffin et al., 2013) and can improve our understanding of the functional consequences of growth hormone/prolactin-family receptor gene duplications that occurred during teleost evolution (Fukada et al., 2005; Fukamachi and Meyer, 2007) .
Does prolactin control the expression of ionoregulatory genes in the gill?
In freshwater fishes, ionocytes of the gill and epidermis are the site of active ion uptake that counteract diffusive losses to the external environment (see reviews by Evans et al., 2005; Kaneko et al., 2008; Hwang and Lee, 2007; Dymowska et al., 2012) . To date, several models have been proposed to explain how ionocytes facilitate ion uptake against strong electrochemical gradients (reviewed by Evans, 2011) and uncertainty regarding the cellular mechanisms of ion uptake has impeded progress towards understanding the specific actions of prolactin. Nonetheless, exogenous prolactin has been shown to stimulate ion uptake by cultured branchial epithelia (Zhou et al., 2003) , suggesting that genes regulating freshwatertype ionocyte function might be good candidates as targets of prolactin. The recent discovery of specific genes/proteins involved in ion uptake by ionocytes (Table 1) suggests that teleost ionocytes can provide a tractable model for understanding how prolactin regulates ion transport at the molecular level in other osmoregulatory epithelia such as renal tubules, mammary glands, and the gastrointestinal tract.
Na + /Cl − cotransporter (NCC)
Employing Mozambique tilapia as a model, Hiroi et al. (2008) were the first to localize an electroneutral Na + /Cl − cotransporter (NCC) to the apical membrane of teleost ionocytes. Convincing biochemical, morphological and pharmacological evidence indicates that NCCexpressing ionocytes (NCC-cells) are key effectors of Cl − uptake Inokuchi et al., 2008; Horng et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2009) . Branchial ncc gene and protein expression are induced by exposure to low Cl − conditions Inokuchi et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2009 ), pointing to the essential role of NCC-cells in maintaining Cl − homeostasis. Employing a classic endocrine paradigm modified for use in tilapia (Nishioka, 1994) , Breves et al. (2010b) found that hypophysectomy blocked the increase in ncc expression that accompanies freshwater acclimation in euryhaline tilapia and severely reduced the number of NCC-cells on gill filaments. Replacement therapy with ovine prolactin restored both ncc expression and NCC-cell numbers in hypophysectomized animals, suggesting that prolactin may affect ncc expression by promoting the differentiation of NCC-cells from a currently unknown stem/progenitor cell population (see Section 4). The establishment of a link between prolactin and NCC in tilapia ionocytes provided the first evidence that prolactin directly regulates an ion-uptake pathway in target tissue.
The zebrafish has recently emerged as a powerful genetic and experimental system to study the hormonal control of ion uptake in teleosts Chou et al., 2011; Lin et al., 2011; Kumai et al., 2012) . Three distinct ionocyte sub-types have now been characterized based on the expression of specific integral membrane ion transporters/ exchangers. In addition to NCC-cells that mediate Cl − uptake, HR-cells (H + -ATPase-rich) and NaR-cells (Na + /K + -ATPase-rich) function in the uptake of Na + and Ca 2+ , respectively (Pan et al., 2005; Esaki et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2009) . HR-cells specifically express a Na + /H + exchanger (NHE3b) while NaR-cells express an epithelial Ca 2+ channel (ECaC) (see Figure 1) . Characterization of these functionally distinct zebrafish ionocyte sub-types now allows a detailed analysis of how prolactin mediates ionocyte lineages, and thus ion uptake capacities, during embryonic development.
Our lab took advantage of these ionocyte markers to examine the specificity by which prolactin influences the genes affecting ion uptake. We showed that prolactin positively regulates ncc expression in the zebrafish gill both in vivo and in culture (Breves et al., 2013) , suggesting direct action of prolactin on ionocytes or ionocyte precursors as in tilapia (Breves et al., 2010b) . The use of a specific prolactin antagonist generated by modifying the human prolactin peptide (Δ1-9-G129R-hPRL; Bernichtein et al., 2003) confirmed that prolactin acts gill-autonomously through transmembrane receptors to affect ncc expression. In light of the demonstrated actions of prolactin on internal Na + , Cl − and Ca 2+ levels in other teleosts (Hirano, 1986) , we were surprised to find that the actions of prolactin were remarkably specific, with no apparent effects on nhe3b or ecac expression in the zebrafish gill (Breves et al., 2013) . Collectively, these studies suggest that prolactin targets NCC-dependent ionuptake pathways in a subset of both euryhaline and stenohaline species. Hiroi and McCormick (2012) recently described the prevalence of NCC-expressing ionocytes across teleost groups and suggest NCC ion-uptake pathways operate in specific clades of Ostariophysi and Acanthopterygi. A more nuanced understanding of this seemingly conserved prolactin-NCC link will emerge from probing whether prolactin is linked with NCC in representatives of these taxa.
In addition to NCC-mediated Cl − uptake, ionocytes in zebrafish may also regulate Cl − / HCO 3 exchange via members of the SLC26 family of anion exchangers. Three distinct genes have been isolated in zebrafish (slc26a3, slc26a4 and slc26a6c) . The slc26a4 and slc26a6c isoforms appear to assume greater roles in Cl − uptake when environmental Cl − is severely depleted Perry et al., 2009) . While these exchangers are localized to ionocytes , it remains to be determined whether slc26-expressing ionocytes are distinct from NCC-, HR-or NaR-cells. Cl − /HCO 3 exchangers are proposed to mediate prolactin-dependent HCO 3 − transport across mammalian endometrial epithelium (Deachapunya et al., 2008) , suggesting prolactin regulates the expression of slc26 genes or the kinetics of Cl − /HCO 3 exchange. Teleost ionocytes now provide a new model for understanding prolactin regulation of HCO 3 − transport, which appears to play a key role supporting implantation and embryonic development in mammals (Deachapunya et al., 2008) .
Na + /K + -ATPase α1 subunits
The Na +/K + -ATPase (NKA) enzyme is a ubiquitously expressed ion pump consisting of three subunits (α, β, and γ) that is responsible for the maintenance of the Na + and K + gradients across all cell membranes. In the basolateral membrane of freshwater-and seawater-type ionocytes, the NKA enzyme plays a critical role in energizing branchial ion transport (McCormick, 1995) . The catalytic α-subunit of the NKA enzyme possesses binding sites for ATP, Na + , and K + (Geering, 2008) . Reciprocal expression of NKA-α1-subunit genes (nka-α1a and nka-α1b) was first described in salmonids that were transitioning between freshwater and seawater environments (Richards et al., 2003; Mackie et al., 2005; Bystriansky et al., 2006; Madsen et al., 2009; McCormick et al., 2009 ), a transition that is highly dependent on endocrine signaling. More recently, Tipsmark et al. (2011) showed that Mozambique tilapia also undergo nka-α1a and nka-α1b switching upon salinity changes, the first observation of this gene expression pattern in a non-salmonid. Hypophysectomy and hormone replacement studies showed that prolactin stimulates nkaα1a expression in Mozambique tilapia , while Nile tilapia also exhibited prolactin-dependent nka-α1a expression in fresh water (Breves et al., unpublished) . This action of prolactin on nka-α1 expression appears to be specific to tilapia, as prolactin, alone or in combination with cortisol, failed to stimulate the "freshwater inducible" nka-α1a isoform in Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar ) . Similarly, prolactin had no effect on NKA activity in brown trout (Salmo trutta) (Madsen et al., 1995) . In zebrafish, three NKA-α1-subunit paralogues, nka-α1a1a.5, nkaα1a1a.2, nka-α1a1a.1, are specifically expressed in ionocyte subtypes that are responsible for Na + , Cl − and Ca 2+ uptake, respectively (Liao et al., 2009) , allowing a more detailed analysis of prolactin action on nka-α1a expression and ionocyte function.
The γ-subunit of the NKA enzyme, or FXYD, participates in the regulation of enzymatic activity by associating with the Na + /K + pump complex (Geering, 2008; Pavlovic et al., 2013) . In Mozambique tilapia, Tipsmark et al. (2011) showed synergy between prolactin and cortisol to promote fxyd-11 gene expression in hypophysectomized animals transferred to fresh water. However, fxyd-11 levels in Atlantic salmon ionocytes were not responsive to prolactin treatment (Tipsmark et al., 2010a) . The disparate sensitivity of fxyd-11 to prolactin may reflect fundamental differences between tilapia and salmonids regarding the necessity of pituitary hormones for freshwater acclimation. For example, pituitary hormones are essential for freshwater survival of Mozambique tilapia (Dharmamba and Maetz, 1972) , while coho salmon ( Oncorhynchus kisutch) and rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) can maintain osmotic balance in fresh water following hypophysectomy (Björnsson and Hansson, 1984; Björnsson et al., 1987) . The functions of FXYD proteins in teleosts are becoming better resolved (Tipsmark, 2008; Wang et al., 2008; Saito et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2013) , and based on how NKA enzyme activity is regulated during salinity challenges (McCormick, 1995) , it is likely that prolactin will emerge as a key modulator of NKA kinetics upon freshwater transfer via FXYD-11. Links between prolactin and FXYD proteins clearly warrant further comparative study in euryhaline models such as spotted green pufferfish (Tetraodon nigroviridis) and medaka (Oryzias dancena and O. latipes) (Wang et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2013) .
Tight-junction and aquaporin proteins
For fish to survive in freshwater environments, both ion loss and water gain across the large surface area of the branchial epithelium must be minimized. While the majority of experimental evidence supporting a role for prolactin as a freshwater-adapting hormone relates to effects on ion exchange, there is also evidence for prolactin control of osmotic permeability (reviewed by Hirano, 1986; Brown and Brown, 1987; Manzon et al., 2002) . This is an area of keen interest for health-related research, as prolactin can also act on epithelial membrane permeability in the mammalian mammary gland (Linzell et al., 1975; Stelwagen et al., 1999) , blood-brain barrier (Rosas-Hernandez et al., 2013) , and amnion (Raabe and McCoshen, 1986) .
Paracellular solute movements across epithelia are governed in large part by the barrier properties of tight junction complexes composed of occludin and claudin family proteins (Chasiotis and Kelly, 2008; Tipsmark et al., 2008a; Tipsmark et al., 2008b) . In the teleost gill, changes in salinity and pH lead to a general "tightening" of the branchial epithelium. In tilapia, freshwater exposure leads to up-regulation of claudin-28a transcription (Tipsmark et al., 2008a) , and claudin-28a expression in the gill of Atlantic salmon has now been linked with prolactin , establishing a possible role for prolactin in regulating tight junction properties. Surprisingly, claudin-28a was not induced during freshwater acclimation of salmon ). Occludin expression is strongly regulated by salinity and pH (Chasiotis et al., 2009; Kumai et al., 2011; Whitehead et al., 2011) , making it a likely player in branchial epithelial tightening and a good candidate for regulation by prolactin, although this has yet to be examined. Rosas-Hernandez et al. (2013) recently showed that prolactin stimulates the expression of both claudin-5 and occludin (in parallel with decreasing epithelial permeability) in a bovine in vitro model of the blood-brain barrier.
With the large suite of occludin and claudin genes/proteins that have now been identified in both euryhaline and stenohaline teleosts (reviewed by Chasiotis et al., 2012) , these models are poised to contribute to a better understanding of the regulation of vertebrate tight junction proteins by prolactin and other systemic signals.
Aquaporins (AQPs) constitute a superfamily of integral membrane proteins that facilitate passive movements of water and small non-ionic compounds across cell membranes . Teleosts are equipped with an especially large suite of AQPs that are expressed in a wide array of tissues (see reviews by Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2010) . A subset of aqps are expressed in the gill, and expression is affected by salinity and/or pH (Hirata et al., 2003; Tse et al., 2006; Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2010; Tipsmark et al., 2010b) . For example, in European eel (Anguilla anguilla), Japanese eel (A. japonica) and Mozambique tilapia, aqp3 expression is markedly reduced following transfer from fresh water to seawater Lignot et al., 2002; Watanabe et al., 2005; Breves et al., 2010a) . Prolactin is known to decrease the osmotic permeability of the gill (reviewed by Brown and Brown, 1987) , an action that could be mediated by controlling aqp3 expression or function. One study reported endocrine (cortisol) regulation of aqp3 expression in the gill of the European eel ) and our unpublished results suggest that aqp3 expression is greatly diminished in freshwater tilapia following hypophysectomy, with expression subsequently restored by prolactin replacement. Future work is now required to determine whether and how prolactin acts to regulate gill permeability via AQP3. In addition to contributing to branchial permeability, Watanabe et al. (2005) proposed that AQP3 mediates autonomous osmosensing capacities of ionocytes; therefore, prolactin may also fine-tune aspects of environmental sensing.
Working models for prolactin action on ionocyte populations
Many actions of prolactin across vertebrates have been ascribed to the promotion of cell proliferation and/or differentiation events (Bole-Feysot et al., 1998; Freeman et al., 2000; Sakamoto and McCormick, 2006) . For example, one of the best-studied actions of prolactin is the initiation of mammary gland development through the differentiation and proliferation of alveolar epithelia (Henninghausen and Robinson, 2005) . Based on the observation that changes in prolactin affect the number of cells expressing different osmoregulatory proteins and/or genes (Herndon et al., 1991; Pisam et al., 1993; Kelly et al., 1999; Breves et al., 2010b) , it has been hypothesized that prolactin directly stimulates freshwater-type ionocyte differentiation from a progenitor/stem cell pool (Fig. 1E) . It is also possible that prolactin may influence ionocyte numbers by regulating the proliferation of already differentiated yet proliferative ionocytes and/or by pushing the transdifferentiation of seawater-type ionocytes into freshwater-type ionocytes (McCormick, 2001; Hiroi and McCormick, 2012) . Finally, a model in which prolactin directly regulates transcription of specific ionoregulatory genes within differentiated ionocytes is also compatible with the current data (Fig. 1F) .
The recent characterization of epidermal stem cells and the ionocyte lineage (Pellegrini et al., 2001; Reis-Filho and Schmitt, 2002; Hwang and Chou, 2013) , in combination with the identification of the prolactin-responsive osmoregulatory genes described above (ncc, nkaα1a, fxyd-11, claudin-28a, aqp3) , now makes it possible to distinguish between these models in the developing zebrafish embryo. Ionocytes appear in the zebrafish embryonic epidermis (Fig. 1A) early in development over the yolk sac (Chang and Hwang, 2012) and become concentrated in the branchial arches as the gills begin to form . Epidermal stem cells express the proliferation marker p63 and give rise to both keratinocytes and foxi3a-expressing ionocyte progenitor cells, the latter first appearing around 12 hours post fertilization (hpf) (Hsiao et al., 2007; Jänicke et al., 2007; Esaki et al., 2009; Hwang and Chou, 2013 ). These ionocyte progenitor cells then give rise to the three functionally mature ionocytes discussed above (NaR-cells, HR-cells or NCC-cells) (Chang and Hwang, 2012; Chang et al., 2013) . As in the gill, NaR-cells specifically express ecac, NCC-cells express ncc, while HR-cells express nhe3b (Pan et al., 2005; Yan et al., 2007; Hwang, 2009; Lin et al., 2011) .
Embryonic prolactin gene expression is modulated in response to osmoregulatory challenges, suggesting prolactin could play a role in coordinating adaptive responses to challenges to homeostasis even during early embryonic stages (Liu et al., 2006; Hoshijima and Hirose, 2007) . Prolactin signaling may also be involved with the first appearance of ionocytes in the epidermis independent of changes in external ion concentrations. In a preliminary set of experiments to test whether prolactin levels could affect formation of embryonic ionocytes, we injected 2-cell embryos with a translation-blocking prolactin morpholino (Zhu et al., 2007) and assayed ncc, nhe3b and ecac gene expression at 72 hpf. Loss of prolactin signaling led to a clear reduction in the number of ncc-expressing cells in the epidermis (Fig. 1 A-D) , suggesting prolactin is required for the normal complement of NCC-cells. Prolactin expression begins at approximately 18 hpf as the pituitary gland forms at the anterior margin of the neural plate (Sbrogna et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2006) , consistent with a role in directing early ncc expression. It now remains to be determined whether prolactin acts directly on ionocyte precursors (Fig. 1E ) or on ionocytes themselves (Fig. 1F ) to modulate ionoregulatory functions in the early embryo. Previous work has revealed that cortisol and isotocin help regulate ionocyte differentiation at various levels in the ionocyte lineage (Chou et al., 2011; Cruz et al., 2013) , suggesting complex hormonal control of ionocyte differentiation and function. Given the remarkable similarity in the differentiation programs between ionocytes and intercalated cells of mammalian kidney (Hwang and Chou, 2013) , the study of hormonal action on zebrafish ionocyte differentiation may provide insight into whether and how prolactin and other pituitary hormones direct cell differentiation in incipient renal tubules.
Concluding remarks
Comparative approaches to study prolactin action in teleosts have successfully identified prolactin as a key hormonal regulator of ion and water transport in osmoregulatory tissues. More recently, the zebrafish has emerged as a powerful model system that is helping reveal the cellular mechanisms by which prolactin exerts its osmoregulatory effects. By combining new tools for manipulating gene function with recently established ionocyte lineage markers it is now possible to begin a detailed analysis of the effects of prolactin on specific ionocyte precursors and/or differentiated ionocytes. Recent work in tilapia and zebrafish suggests that prolactin is a key regulator of NCC, an ion cotransporter that is also an important player in the vertebrate kidney. Indeed, a renal isoform of NCC that is expressed in mammalian distal convoluted tubules is responsible for the re-absorption of ~10% of the total filtered Na + and Cl − (Obermuller et al., 1995) . Loss of NCC function causes Gitelmann's syndrome, a disease associated with low blood pressure and NaCl wasting. Thus, besides uncovering the basic cellular and molecular mechanisms that allow teleosts to meet the challenges associated with life in aquatic environments, these studies may contribute to future diagnoses and treatments of diseases causing hydromineral imbalances in human patients. 
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